
FRENCH NURSE
PRAISES U. S.
SCREEN ETHICS

League of Nations Expert
Boosts New Fiim Code

of Americans.
RY MARTHA GELLHORN
t nited Pre SUIT Correspondent

PARIS, May Marie
Chaptal. French nurse, whose crit-
ical report on morals in the United
States, to the League of Nations,
created wide interest, now admits
that, after all, there is something
good in America.

Mile. Chaptal regrets that her re-
port gained the notoriety it did. and
she protested that she was misun-
derstood.

Mile. Chaptal, as league commis-
sioner for child welfare, now heart-
ily indorses the new Will Hays code
of ethics to regulate the morals of
American films, a subject of impor-
tance since Hollywood supplies
movies throughout the world.

"Moral Standards Should Rise”
"If the films hold on the code,

the moral standards of the audi-
ences should be raised, for by its
three principal points the films are
not to show enme, wrong < ~mg
or s.n, neither human nor natural
law is to be ridiculed and finally
lawbreakers will not be shown
sympathetically, including breakers
of the prohibition law,” she said.

Mile. Chaptal's recent report on
child-welfare conditions in America
had seemed to castigate America,
which Mile. Chaptal avers she had
no intention of doing.

"Since I had gone to America to
see what methods were used to
save children from moral and social
dangers, I was interested to see
what these dangers were. In a
great city like New York there,
of course, are many.

‘Women Police Remarkable’
"But I found the means of com-

bating these evils extremely effec-
tive. The system of probation of-
ficers in America, well-trained and
well-paid professional workers, is
finer than any other arrangement
cf its kind itj the world. The visit-
ing teachers, whose splendid work
is not even very well known to
Americans, also are doing a bril-
liant piece of prevention.

“And the women police, whose or-
ganization—especially in the city of
Detroit—is remarkable, add to the
effectiveness of the child welfare
program in America.”

fin I nihil I'rrxK
GENEVA. May 13.—Report of

Mile. Marie Chaptal, whose investi-
gation of child welfare in America
led her to criticise moral conditions
in the United States, will be issued
as soon as she completes her inves-
tigations in six other countries.

Sixty pages of the original report,
however, have been suppressed.

Address Is Denied
Salvation Army home officials

today denied Frank Stowski, ar-
rested Monday for gaming, resides
or ever has lived at the home.
Stowski gave the address when ar-
rested.

To Wed in Air
IS

Evelyn Anderson (above) Wichita
society girl, will take a flier in
matrimony on May 15, when she
marries Fay Snyder, Kansas oil
man, in her father’s monoplane
several thousand feet above the
city. Earl Rowland, noted avia-

tor, will be the pilot.

HENRY IS REAPPOINTED
County Agricultural Agent Named

for New Term by Board.

Clarence Henry, Marion county
agricultural agent, was appointed to
a second term of office Monday by
the county board of education.
Henry has been active in the for-
mation of 4-H clubs in the county.

These New Salts
Are Wonderful

And a Million Fat
Folks Can’t Be Wrong

That’s Just What She Said—Just
What He Said.

./

When you take vitalizing Krus-
nhen Salts for a few days that old
indolent armchair feeling deserts
you—it doesn’t matter how fat you
are—the urge for activity has got
you—and you're stepping lively.

And best of all, you like this ac-
tivity—you walk a couple of miles
and enjoy it—you thought you’d
never dance again, but you find
you’re getting as spry as ever—the
old tingling active feeling reaches
even your feet.

Krutwhen is a Combination of the six
salts Nature has already put into your
body to keep you alive—if it were not
for these vital salts you could not live.

Why not try one So cent bottle of
these rejuvenating salts —a bottle lasts
t weeks and one bottle is enough to
prove to you that Krusehen will make
you feel younger—spryer— more ener-
getic—you'll enjoy life—every minute
of it

As one stout woman wrote: “Krus-
ehen Salts are worth their weight in
gold to Die.”

A half teaspoonful in a glass of hot
water every morning is all you need to
keep healthy keep your stomach, liver,
bowels and kidneys in splendid condi-
tion free your system from harmful
toxins and acids.

Hook's Dependable Drug Stores sells
lots of Krusehen Salts—so do good
Irtiggists everywhere.—Advertisement.

STATE IS SAFE
FROM LOSS IN

CLOSED BANK
Official Funds Protected by

Bond of $125,000,
Richards Says.

State funds in the State Savings
and Trust bank, now in receivership,

are protected by a $125,000 bond, it
was stated today by Frank Richards
assistant to Mrs. Grace Banta
Reynolds, state treasurer.

There was $98,809.48 in the state
account with the bank; $10,106.25 in
the special account of Daley Mc-
Coy, state purchasing agent, and
$699 in other special funds, Rich-
ards said.

Eben Wolcott, receiver, has as-
sured depositors that assets of the
bank will be liquidated and pay-
ments made with the least possible
costs.

The State Savings and Trust bank
was popular with numerous state-
house employes and executives.

Governor Harry G. Leslie ad-
mitted that he had all but $45 of
his current personal funds on de-
posit there. The $45 was with a
small bank at Battleground, he said

Pliny Wolfard, one-time secretary
to former Governor Ed Jackson and
now a member of state tax board.

SCIATICA?
Here is a never-failing

form of relief from
sciatic pain:
Sf\U%ER]

Take Bayer Aspirin tablets and avoid
needless suffering from sciatica—lum-
bago—and similar excruciating pains.
They do relieve; they don’t do any harm.
Just make sure it is genuine.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Low-Rate Week-End
excursions
forround trip between all stationson

Interstate Railway

Just IQ'
plus regular

One-Way Fare!
Here is a real saving for you . . .

almost half the usual cost! And your
ticket is goodfor return on any train arriv-

ing bark at your point of departure by mid-
night on the following Monday. Why not

plan a pleasure trip for next week-end? Take
the whole family. Children under 5, FREE;

half the adult fare for youngsters from 5 to 12 years.

Tickets on sate each Saturday and Sunday

PhotTrtrtionTerminal

A Sale of Real Importance
Alluring Negligees $12.75-$17.50
Bewitching Three-Piece Pajamas $16.75

l he Junior League Shop
158 East Fourteenth Street

Mr. Jack Singerman Tells How
Cuticura Healed Son’s Pimples.

“The trouble began on my boy’s head. Pimples broke out all over it
and there were a few on his face. The pimples scaled over and itched
and burned so that he could not sleep either night or day. His hair was
dry and lifeless and fell out some

"I read an advertisement for Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent
for a '.ree sample After using it I purchased more and in about three
weeks could see an improvement and in about four weeks he was
completely healed.** (Signed) Jack Singerman, Jr, Lock Box 21,
Midvale, Ohio, Sept 5,1929.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. Talcum Se. Sold everywhere. Semple each free.Address. **Ceir.n Laharateriee. Dept H.Malden, Mam."

You Save $Bl On This Stupendous Dining Room Value!
66-In. Buffet 8-Ft. Extension Table Jacquard Diners
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"" Pillow Arm Suite—Full Webbed—Carved Front! Oval

spring
0 *

'rubber
1

tired
° wheels* of the summer breezes, relax, add color splendor to your

Af All Stores 50c Weekly 4.1)
. _

RARELY are we able to feature a suite of such ex-
Leather oeats. Extension Table. quisiteness, such excellence of quality, at such an ex- pj j|| jj M \ Very Easy Terms.

I | -n tremely low price. Pillow arm massive davenport—and N m || *

Decorated Breakfast bet bunny-chair to match, elaborately carverl walnut front g ■ g, ,

versiblecushions, priced at a huge saving f|l 1 F Refrigerators
Delivered for sls Down!

The Very Smartest 1930 Living Room Creation!

For your dinette or breakfast nook, this capti- /TV _r “I O A nowned -
vating suite is ideal. In a choice of three WBB / I -< door model shown, with an ice
color combinations with leather diners and v MBSff | m 0 jf capacity of more than 50
oblong extension table—

.

pounds, priced only—-

® w v/tklß KFibre stroller, with adjustable ing truly comfortable, very at- | / fy (gi fjjg j Pj \Wb/ __

head and foot rest, large hood. tractive when closed as a • _EfIL I
P

mattress—
luted cotujn \ J Indiana’s Leading Furniture f I/f// /a 1

15.95 29.75 V s Retailers '-S My/
Only H Down Open an Account 22-24 East Washington Street 1-3 South Street, Greenfield 311-313 East Washington Street
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formerly was vice-president of the
Institution, and has "more than
forty shares of stock,” according to
his own statement.

Clarence Wysong, state insurance
commissioner, was a director and
holder of ten shares of stock. He
voted, with others, to close and
liquidate.

Alfred E. Hogston, state Sre mar-
shal, also was one of the leading
statehouse depositors with the insti-
tution.

Luther F. Symons, state banking
commissioner, declared that he per-
sonally had approved the bank’s
shifting of investments from farm
loans to city real estate.

“The institution has large city
holdings and may pay out well,”
Symons asserted.

SAFETY MOVE STARTED
Association Seeks Uniform Rules for

Protecting Pupils.
Bu Times Special

WASHINGTON, May 13.—With
more than 2,500,000 school children
daily guided through the maze of

■vehicula- traffic on the streets and
| highways by 175,000 A. A. A. school
boy patrolmen, the American Auto-
mobile Association hao launched a
move to make the rules governing
these patrols uniform throughout
the country.

National headquarters of the A.
A. A. announced today that ways

and means to bring about this uni-
formity will be considered at a joint
conference with officials of the Na-
tional Safety Council, to be held in
Chicago, Wednesday, to which the
National Congress of Parent-Teach-
er Associations and the National
Educational Association have been
invited to send representatives.

1-2 PRICE SALE!
ONLY $2.00 DOWN!

Cse your credit now and save on these tine nationally advertised WH t
radios. New stock. No samples or demonstrators for sale. A
“Atwater Kent” Radio J i
Polychrome and Ebonite Cabinets $ /I La .5 0 Complete rC CRt' .

ALL-ELECTRIC 5*71=3 With n\X A 1'’
Sale price, w hile they last— *vx Tubes ' fdO *

’ f V/*
1

Installation Free! Complete With Tubes I [x I

“Crosl'ey” Radio >CQ.SI tg’ | f
Beautiful walnut veneer cabinets linj Tubes 7

Installation Free! Complete With Tubes J,•Cg'

“Crosley” or “Fada” <s r A

Screen-Grid Radio --

Gorgeous Cabinets—lnstallation Free! m3 o

In the shopping District at IS North Illinois Street p,™ rnrr crniflorJust a Few Doors North of Washington Street hU-Day l KILL ?)r.K VU .r.
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Convenient to the thfafret,
ahopping district and leading
office buildings.
Most modem equipment
large comfortable rooms.
Famous for good food.

AU Outside Rooms
$2.50 up

With Bath, $3.50 up
THS NSW

81/MARCK
HOTEL

RANDOLPH AT LA SALLE
Write for Booklet *‘Q’’
With Downtown >1 up

f Place Orders With C
BABY CHICKS

Accredited hatcheries, Blood
Tested. Our Customers have
best of success. Ail breeds
Prices moderate for early sea-
son. Also Feeds. Brooders,

1' Supplies for Poultry. Birds. Dora. Gold
Fish. Etc.

EVERITT’S SEED STORES
36 S. 111., Ri. 1539. SN. Ala., U. 4955.

I TRY A WANT AD IN THE TIMES.
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